Abstract : Onsan Industrial Complex located in a nearby the Ulsan Petrochemical Complex and in the east of the coast. For this reason, air pollution substances emitted by Onsan Industrial Complex especially tend to have an effect on meteorological factors such as sea breeze. In this study, we assessed the frequency of sea breeze and mist using the meteorological data, and analyzed potential temperature and upper wind condition for assessment of atmospheric pollution concentration influenced by meteorological 95
phenomena in a nearby the Onsan industrial complex. From an analysis results, when mist and sea breeze happened, each higher concentration phenomenon of PM10 and SO2 appeared each 57.2%, 71.8% and 46.6%, 57.7% respectively. Hence, we confirmed that meteorological phenomena such as mist and sea breeze had an effect on high concentration of air pollution substances in the research area. Analytical result of meteorological data in upper layer using potential temperature and wind condition, we confirmed that advection of air pollution substances emitted in Ulsan Petrochemical Complex by sea breeze have an effect on high concentration in Onsan Industrial Complex and nearby the residential area. In particular, concentration in Onsan Industrial Complex were higher than the average concentration by a factor of more than over 1.5 times when sea breeze by stable condition in atmospheric layer appeared. 2007_PM10  80  83  44  46  50  71  78  100  89  100  80  75  75   Total_PM10  67  69  59  59  65  71  76  79  77  93  67  80  72   2005_SO2  40  67  33  50  38  57  40  50  75  60  71  100  57   2006_SO2  50  43  58  55  60  57  67  75  56  67  33  75  58   2007_SO2  60  67  56  46  50  43  67  80  56  71  60  75  61   Total_SO2  50  56  52  50  48  52  59  63  59  67  56  80 
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